The paper objective is to identify and analyze the matter of handling waste and chemical at the Airport (Soekarno-Hatta Airport).
Introduction
The important of this paper to analyze the handling waste and chemical at airport cause the "Airports are typically associated with detrimental environmental effects. They are seen to have substantial influences in terms of air pollution, energy consumption, noise pollution, waste production and hydrological damage" (Pitt, Brown, & Smith, 2002) .
"Passenger numbers increase in the long term, the waste stream will also increase" (Pitt et al., 2002) . "Population growth after the crisis of 1998, was accompanied by a very encouraging economic growthreaching 6.3% during 2012. Accordingly, the development of the aviation industry continues to increase rapidly" (Juliater Simarmata, Charles, & Rizaldy, 2014) . "This is a serious problem as airports already produce waste levels equivalent to small cities. The hierarchy as: ''reduction, reuse, recycling, recovery, treatment and disposal'', with desirability decreasing down the hierarchy" (Seadon, 2006) . If all the parties involved in the managing of wastes taking their part in achieving sustainable waste management, it will not only able to improve current condition for the economic, social or environmental aspects, it can also reduce the issues of settling the gradually increasing solid wastes by having a better technology in the sustainable waste management (Sin, Chen, Long, Goh, & Hwang, 2013) . Waste handling become a big issue wherever you are, especially if the waste exist in public area like in Airport and may affect the whole service and health of environment. The International Airport of Soekarno-Hatta (IATA code CGK, ICAO: WIII) is a main airport which serve flight of Jakarta City, Indonesia. Currently there are 4 main buildings as follow Terminal 1, 2, 3 and Cargo Terminal. On the newest "Masterplan" stated that The Airport has a theme of "Modern Airport with Traditional touch", and for this mega project PT Angkasa Pura II as operator construct the the Airport become integrated building. A lot of activity will create waste during the development and movement of people around this area. Therefor in this condition the Operator with the stake holder need to ensure the professional management in handling it, including the Waste and chemical that may affected to the users, as well as the environment. Coordination among the institutions and stake holders when supporting the aircraft and airport operation based on the valid regulation. "Timely delivery of goods is very dependent on the condition of public infrastructure provided by the government of a country. As a result, the demands of efficiency in higher logistics activities, including the level of security quality, safety and service" (S, 2016) 2 elements of waste management by reducing it with 3R concept Reduce-Recycle-Reuse, and Handling it with sorting out, collect, carry, and process it tills the end process which result positive affect. Based on Master plan of the build airport, the government prepared the supporting infrastructure of this waste management The waste management to manage the aqueous waste need integrated infrastructure, while to manage solid waste , the airport use incinerator to dispose them thermally. 
Procedures
Through the extensive literature review, we identified the overview of the current waste management. Besides, through the extensive literature review in this paper, it provides a solid background of challenges in developing sustainable waste management. In addition, we conduct the exploratory interviews from six industry practitioners. The aim of conducting exploratory interview for this paper is to determine the readily of collection data via extensive literature review and to know that the Airport and stake holders face the current challenges..
Discussion and Results
The public policy based on the waste management philosophy till become the sustainable development, and need to adjust the policy with the Indonesian Law (UU) no. 18/year 2008. from one-way economy as end of pipe solution to circular economy, that is the philosophy of waste management towards sustainable development. On the law stated the Producer or factory which produce to consumer, also has potential to produce or remain the waste with three category such as waste aqueous, solid, and gases. The Process of these wastes by 3R ways, and handling it by sorting, collecting, transporting, processing, and end processing at final disposal place (TPA) or temporary disposal place ( decision to join ISO 14001 and their environmental performance, and 3 rd suggests that even a relatively "weak sword" program such as ISO 14001, whose enforcement mechanism is based on third-party audits without public disclosure of audit information, can mitigate shirking in voluntary programs (Potoski & Prakash, 2005) . "In this study we show that ISO 14001 has the potential, when used under the right circumstances, to improve sustainability across the supply chain. In other words, it is a tool for sustainability" (Curkovic & Sroufe, 2011) . "At this level, tools such as Life-Cycle Assessment (LCA) can be used to support the implementation of sustainability goals, and ISO 14001 could be used to guide the process over the long term" (MacDonald, 2005) . Given the reality of the extensive global trade in chemicals , and the need to develop national programs to ensure their safe use, transport and disposal, it was recognized that an internationally-harmonized approach to classification and labelling would provide the foundation for such programs (United Nations, 2015) . In general, it is very challenging to assess whether a particular country has successfully implemented GHS as the GHS covers all chemicals. The absence of international or national tools has impeded the justification for measuring implementation of GHS, as it is indeed difficult to measure "implementation" of GHS (Ta, Jonai, Mokhtar, & Peterson, 2009) . (Ujang, 2000) . In field also doesn't have special facility to manage hazardous waste (B3) that can be used by people, there is no officer in charge and no availability of hazardous waste processing facility in public level can cause the hazardous waste mixed with domestic waste, the entry for hazardous waste inside TPA can create heavier pollution (Setiyono, 2001) . The values of Health and Safety Culture in the cargo handling at Soekarno Hatta Airport are above the score / index average 5.0 which means that in general the whole individual in this section posses the moderate level of Health and Safety values (Kania, 2016 
Every place or public service area must maintain and increase health environment based on the standard and requirement, Finally, the report form of reporting and hazardous waste management must be agreed in advance. 3 rd Create the Technical instruction based on the public policy that comes from international, regional, national, and local regulation to have integrated waste management for stake holder concerned.
Starting from the Ministerial Decree of Communication Number: PM 54/2017 cause this decree has covered all the aspect of waste management in eleven chapter. The FGD discussion by stake holders on the waste management socialization also means and conclude that 1 st there must be technical instruction as sub regulation to manage properly the waste management system in airport, therefore all stake holder can refer to one guidance with same perception in the future. 2 nd For the stake holder, the airline, ground handling also the custom as the counterpart of the aircraft and warehouse operator, those parties must aware for hazardous material resulted from carrying dangerous goods into Soekarno-Hatta Airport and they must dispose the dangerous goods within certain safety time, in order to avoid hazardous waste stacking inside the public area and endanger all the environment. "Each delivery should obey certain rules and regulations made by the government in order to avoid chaos" (Azhar & Rizaldy, 2015) .
The utilization of warehouse in Soekarno-Hatta Airport in 2014 is 64%, which includes in the level of over utilized. Meanwhile the utilization prediction in 2015 will be 75%. The warehouse utilization forecast in 2019 will be 139%. This condition will be over utilized, will be over flow (Ricardianto & Rifni, 2016) The Airport Operator should conduct further the proper disposal of hazardous waste management in airport by next review with certain methodology to ensure that they use better handling. We realized that this review paper will not perfectly explain and solve all the waste management matter in Soekarno-Hatta Airport, however we try as objective as we can to gather all the data to recover the obstacle. Due to the socialization of this to Simplify the process and large of facilities depend on the waste volume and quantity produce by each producer in airport.
